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Eastdale Village Adds Two Anchor Food & Beverage Offerings to
Community’s Roster
Outposts of Local Favorites Crafted Kup and Pizzeria Posto to Open This Fall

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (February 4, 2019) ― As construction continues at Poughkeepsie’s
first pre-planned community of its kind, Eastdale Village is excited to announce the addition of
two staple food and beverage offerings. Crafted Kup’s third location and Pizzeria
Posto’s second location will open at Eastdale Village in Fall 2020.
A mainstay in the Arlington area for over a decade, the Crafted Kup specializes in handcrafted
espresso beverages, organic fair-trade coffees and teas, and local baked goods. In 2015, the
coffee shop expanded its space and menu on Raymond Avenue and in 2017 opened a second
location in the Poughkeepsie Galleria. Like its other locations, its Eastdale location will offer
high-quality coffee and espresso beverages, but will also include a full-scale bakery featuring a
selection of from-scratch pastries and baked goods, led by Executive Pastry Chef, Josh
Whitney.
“More than anything, I’m excited to be a part of a project that will help change the face of
Poughkeepsie,” said Tanner Townsend, owner of Crafted Kup. “I believe in the Kirchhoff’s
passion and dedication to making Eastdale the premier spot to live, work, eat and play in the
Hudson Valley.”
Ranked among I Love New York’s best pizzerias in the state, Pizzeria Posto will take its muchloved artisanal pizza to Eastdale Village this fall. Since opening its original Rhinebeck location in
2012, the restaurant has served as a gathering place for residents and visitors alike, many of
whom travel over 100 miles to enjoy the restaurant’s wood-fired pizza, specially made in its
brick oven from Italy. The Eastdale location will serve to expand its reach into Poughkeepsie
with a similar, authentic menu to the flagship restaurant.
“Eastdale Village will be a great second location for us,” said Patrick Amadeo, owner of Pizzeria
Posto. “With a main street, residences and a host of other retailers coming on-site, there is no
community like this in New York State.”
“Local favorites like Crafted Kup and Pizzeria Posto are what will make Eastdale Village a
popular destination for both residents and visitors in and around the Poughkeepsie region,” said
Joseph Kirchhoff, founder of Kirchhoff Companies. “We couldn’t be happier to welcome
them. These two handpicked additions to Eastdale Village will work in harmony with other
culinary destinations at Eastdale to offer patrons additional foods and services, and provide
unparalleled synergy among our commercial businesses. That is what Eastdale is about.”
For more information on Eastdale Village and the variety of commercial spaces available for
lease, visit www.eastdalevillage.com or call (845) 454-6500.
About Crafted Kup
Owned and operated by Tanner Townsend, The Crafted Kup is known as Poughkeepsie’s only
true coffee house, serving quality, locally roasted fair-trade coffee, teas and espresso. Crafted

Kup has locations in Poughkeepsie’s Arlington district, the Poughkeepsie Galleria and will
continue its expansion with a third location at Eastdale Village in Fall 2020. For more
information, follow Crafted Kup on Facebook and Instagram or visit www.thecraftedkup.com.
About Pizzeria Posto
Pizzeria Posto, known for its exceptional wood-fired pizza, has received widespread acclaim.
Since its opening in Rhinebeck in 2012, the restaurant has served as a gathering place for
residents and visitors. Its second location will open in Eastdale Village in Fall 2020. For more
information, follow Pizzeria Posto on Facebook or visit www.postopizzeria.com.
About Eastdale Village
Eastdale Village, a new town center, will have more than 400 luxury rental residential units, with
a mix of studio, one-, two- and three-bedroom units along with dining, retail, office and medical,
spaces. Eastdale Village will include a walkable town center with public open green spaces, a
new waterfront Town Park with a rich mix of dining establishments and retail options that will
position the community as a culinary and entertainment destination.

About Kirchhoff Companies
Kirchhoff Companies is a Dutchess County-based integrated real estate development,
investment and management firm with a national footprint, specializing in commercial,
retail, residential, storage and medical assets. The firm was founded in 1986 by Joseph T.
Kirchhoff. Joseph has been an active member of the local community all his adult life,
serving on numerous boards and honored by many organizations for his contributions.
The firm has an outstanding reputation for its dedication to integrity, quality and results.
Its team oversees every element of each project from concept to completion, with an
intense focus on delivering first-class projects through rigorous analysis, adherence to
process, and attention to details.

